Insulin and glucagon family peptides in relation to activities of hepatic hexokinase and other enzymes in fed and starved Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) and cod (Gadus morhua).
1. Plasma levels of insulin, glucagon, and glucagon-like peptide (Glp) were all reduced by starvation of salmon and cod. In the salmon the drop in Glp was larger than in insulin and glucagon. 2. After starvation the activity of hexokinase (EC 2.7.1.1) was increased in salmon liver, but decreased in cod liver. The salmon hepatic hexokinase activity was inversely correlated with the Glp/insulin ratio. 3. Activities of hepatic glycogen phosphorylase (EC 2.4.1.1) and phosphofructokinase (EC 2.7.1.11) were increased in starved as compared to fed salmon. In cod, starvation resulted in decreased or unchanged activity of phosphorylase. This discrepancy may be related to different degrees of environmental and handling stress. 4. Intraperitoneal injection of human insulin in salmon gave increased hepatic phosphorylase and hexokinase activities and reduced plasma levels of glucagon, Glp and endogenous fish insulin at sampling after 30 hr. 5. No differences in hepatic hexokinase activities or plasma hormone levels were observed between cod fed low and high carbohydrate diets. Apparently, regulation of glucose phosphorylation by dietary carbohydrate does not occur.